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GOLD ON SIM

MONS CREEK

the heme. There are now between

/ Pich Camp Within Two Miles 
From Blue River City.

A corresp« ndeut writes as follows 
from Blue l.iv.r:

1 have been up on Simmons creek 
looking at. the Crown Boys mines. 
They are owned by Oregon City peo 
pie, and they certainly have a bonan
za. 'lhey have one 92-foot tunnel 
cross-cutting their ledge,and its good 
ore all the way across. They have 
one cross-cut 45 feet, all ore, and not 
across the ledge. They have another 
cross-cut 40 feet, with the same re
sult, another 20 feet, same result, 
and H. B. Nickels and Mr. Green are 
still at work on another ledge that 
shows uo in good shafie. They have 
eight claims grouped, and from pres
ent indications they have the beet 
property in the district. It is only 
two miles from Blue River, and they 
can work all the year and not be 
bothered with the enow.

This camp on SimmonB creek will be 
the making of the town of Blue Riv
er. I saw ore that had free gold in it 
larger than a pin head. It is flue to 
look at.

Robert M. Day.

thirty and forty applicants on the 
waiting list, several of whom are in a 
needy condition, and a few are being 
oaied for in county hospitals.

Governor Chamberlain believes the 
uew building sbou'd be furnished aud 
opened, ami these aged veterans ad
mitted as soon at possible, even 
though It should cause a deficit in 
the maintenance fund during the 
months that yet intervene before the 
next legislative session

Oregon Boys at St Louis

Robert M Day, Demooratio candi
date for county coroner, was born i’> 
Lane county, bls parents being of the 
hardy pioneers who crossed the 
“plains” with ox teams.

Provided with a oommon school ed
ucation he started out for himself in 
life by learning the turning and 
cabinet maker’s trade with the late 
David Cherry, some years afterward 
buying the stoca and business 
of his former employer. To the 
furniture business he added an under
taking department, which latter busi
ness places him in line for coroner 
work, the office with few exceptions 
being conceded to the undertaking 
profession. And right here we might 
correct thi impression that a coroner 
if a doctor can make the necessary 
medical examination at an inquest. 
The law provides that a doctor must 
be called as a witness to testify as to 
the pbysioal cause of death. The 
coroner may not personally supply 
the jury with that Information. The 
writer’s personal acquaintance with 
Mr. Day extends over the years of boy 
hood and since, is such that he can 
say that any trust, the people of Lane 
county see fit to confide to him will 
be fnlthfully executed.

Harrisburg Items.
-V

(Guard Special Service.)
Harrisburg, April 27.—Barney May 

visited in Egeue the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. May, of Portland, are 

visiting in Harrisburg.
J. G. Sanders is treating his resi

dence to a thorough papering and 
painting throughout.

Raymond Houston, eon of Walter 
Houston, died at the home of his pa
rents Tuesday afternoon. He had long 
been an invalid.

Miss L. Sbieler, daughter of R. C. 
Shinier, of the Harrisburg Hotel, died 
suddenly of heart failure Tuesday 
morning. She was laid to rest in the 
A. O. U. W. cemetery Wednesday.

Louie M ixson, sou of C. K. Max- 
son, is visiting relatives in this citv.

Note and Comment.

Eugene lias a first-class base I >a 11 
team, which the Guard predicts will 
l>e at the top of the per centage col
umn at tlie end of the season, it is 
up to the people of Eugene to support 
the team by attending all the games 
possible.

Here's hoping that the Eugne 
Blues will make a better record than 
the Portland Browns have since the 
opening of the Coast League season.

Frank McMurray, son of J. 8. Mc
Murray, of Eugene, is in St. Louis, 
nd is one of tb» guards at the 
world’s fair. Frank reports other 
members of the Second Oi'gon Vol
unteers at St. Louis as follows: Capt. 
Wells, Co. L; Moray Applegate, Co. 
C; Harvey Scott, Co. C; Dunseth, 
Co. L, and Button, Co. B.

Portland Market.

Yesterday's Journal:
Butter is still very weak. 
Poultry rules very weak.
Tobaccos still advance.
Eggs coming faster. 
Medium potatoes lower.
Sugar firm at advance. 
No Inquiries for flour.
Freeh salmon higher.

Pryor Grocery Sold.

Earl Pryor today sold his grocery 
store on the corner of Ninth and Oak 
streets to W. W. Chessman, who will 
take charge of the same on Monday 
morning, Mav 2nd.

Chittim.Wool and Hides 

Wanted.

W. Sanders will pay the highest 
price for chittlm, wool and bides. 
Office 633 Olive street, second hous6 
south of Bangs, stable corner

W. SANDERS.

Dissolution ol Partnership.
B. M. Berg and John Keatly, part

ners doiug business under the firm 
name and style of Burg & Keetly, 
have dissolved partnership, and all 
debtors of the said flrm please take 
notice that the accounts of the said 
flrm have been placed in the bands 
of L. M. TraviB for collection, and 
that the same can be paid by calling 
at his law office, over the Eugene 
Loan and Savings Bank, EugeDe.Ore.

Dated at Eugene, Ore., April 27, 
vocu

B. M. BURG, 
JOHN KE8TLY.

Brevities.

3 Corvallis against the world for sen
sational affairs.

The name chosen for the Roseburg 
team is the “Shamrocks.’’

T D Coudon, of the Gross Hotel, 
has added a tine new bus to bis equip
ment.

The middle west is having some 
very obstreperous weather. Oregon's 
weather is also bad for this month.

E. F. Chapman has moved from 
the coiner of West Seventh and Madi
son streets to 861 Willamette street.

W. L. McFarland is putting a new 
raof on that portion of bis building 
which was damaged by the recent tire.

The Troy laundry's eng’ne boiler 
which was not very badly damaged 
during the recent Are, is being moved 
to the new location on East Eighth 
street.

E. H. Dunham, a young mau work
ing for the 8. P., sued the company 
for $20,000 damages resulting lrom 
the loss of a leg, and recovered $12,- 
000. A new trial was granted on the 
grounds that the damages were exces
sive, and the trial has just come off. 
This time a verdict of $20,000 was ren
dered .

~ARE YOU AGEING?
For Sale or Trade.

One acre of ground, with house aud 
barn, ou South Willamette street, I 
for sale, or would trade for good tim- 1 
ber land. A bargalu.
L. E. Bean, Room 14, McClung block

Homes for Old Soldiers.
-

Governor Chamberlain has officially 1 
visited the Soldiers' Home and di- , 
reeled lliat uew I arracks 1« furnished! 
at once | roviditig quarters for 46 vet 
erans ou file wait Ing list. The bar
racks will be opened a ion after June.

This had not been done for the rea j 
son that u<> provision was made by 
the last Legislature for the niainteu 
ance of any additional members in

Dr. Holmes used to say he 
was “seventy years young." 
Same men are old at halt 
that figure.

Age is not in years. It is 
in the blood. Scott’s Emul
sion helps to keep you young 
by keeping your blood young; 
by supplying it with an 
abundance of rich, pure, vital 
nourishment; carrying con
stant life and renewal to 
every fibre of your body. I: 
w ill help you to rob advancing 
years of half their sting.

We’U »end you a sample free upou rvqtsrwi 
MX) fl X UUWNK. 40« New YmA

DIVINITY

SCHOOL 

APPOINTMENTS

Following aru the appointment s 
Sunday, May 1st:

J. M. Hunter—Central.
Allen Hansen—Coburg.
C. Cecil Curtis—Walterville.
J. P. Woodley—Elkton. 
M. F. Horn—Turner.
Henry 8. Champer—Junction City 

and Lancaster.
D. E. Olseu— Thurston.
F. A. Ware—Elmira.
W. T. Matlock—halsey.
G. L. Lobdell -Dallas.
H. C. Stephens, Berlin.

Personals.

Dally Guard April 29. HE
G. W. Skeels, of Marcjla, la in the 

city.
Miss Sadie Ford returned home th 1b 

afternoon.
B. L. Bogard ie home from a busi

ness trip to Portland.
3 Darwin Bristow was a passenger to 
Cottage Greve today.

Frank Skipworth went down to 
Junction this afternoon.

B. S. Kelsay and R. R. Hays went 
to Creswell this afternoon.

C. B. Dutton came down from Cot
tage Grove tnis afternoon.

Miss Nina Ostrander came down 
from Cottage Grove this afternoon.

MDs E. Saltzman returned home to
day from a prolonged visit in Califor
nia.

K. C. Eldridge, of Independence, a 
well-known creamery man, is in the 
city.

J O Russell, a popular senior at the 
university, is in Albany for a couple 
of days.

Mrs. Irvine, who has teen visiting 
ber mother, Mrs. Bilyeu, returned to 
Albany today.

Senator and Mrs. R. A. Booth left 
for Loe Angeles today to attend the 
M. E. conference.

R. H. Waggoner, who has been the 
guest of Rev, J. 8. McCallum, went 
to Albany today.

H. C. Galey came in from Ashland 
today for a short visit with his broth
er at the university.

Frank Baker and Walker Jackson 
are In the city to attend the Rathbone 
Sisters dance tonight.

Mrs. E. L. Fisher is here from 
Roseburg visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Preston.

Attorney Chase Lockwood, of Port
land, Is visiting nis mother, Mrs.Min- 
nie Washburn, in this city.

A. E. Wheeler and wife were pas
sengers to Salem today to attend the 
Congregational District Association.

Mr. and Mrs.“W. Hays, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Phil Miller, left 
this afternoon for their home in Port
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Sackett, of Coburg, 
left for San Francisco today. They 
will attend the M E conference at Los 
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sanders returned 
on the overland last night from a vis
it of several months to California and 
the East, having left here last Decern 
ber. They came b ack in fine spirits 
Mr. Sanders will resume buying of 
chittim bark and produce.

Daily Guard April 27
J. L. Lombard is in Roseburg.
Dr. W. Kuykendall visited Junction 

i today.
Al Montgomery and wife are down 

from Vida.
Clark Stephens was in the city from 

Notl today.
Mrs L G Adair returned home from 

I Portland today.
Judge R S Bean returned to Salem 

! tnis afternoon.
Postmaster J L Clark was over from 

Springfield today.
j Hou L T Harris went to Oreogn 
; City this afternoon.

Mrs Lillie Troutman, of Tallman,
■ is visiting relatives in Eugene.

Geo 11 Smith went to Cottage Grove 
' today on a brief business trip.

J M Howe was a passenger to Cot- 
; tage Grove ou the afternoon train.

Rev 1 D Driver arrived home today 
from a lecture tour through WasbiDg- 

I ton.
Mrs. S F Hammltt went t" Irving 

on the afternoon train to visit rela- 
tires.

Mrs Geo G'B DeBar returned borne 
from I’crtland ou the afternoon tralu 
today.

Mrs J M Howe left this morning by 
j way of Spriugflel 1 for Brownsville, 
to visit her relatives.

J II Beckley, of Portland, arrived 
in Eugene tnis afternoon to look af
ter business interssts.

Rev E W Webster end wife, of the 
Adveut church,¡who have been in Eu-

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why use gelatine 
spend hours 
sweetening, fl 
and coloring 

Jell-O
miatite<*

In’he package. Simply add b> >■ 
k>1. It’s perfect i m. A sur

produces better results
Everyt
water au.iK..
prise to the huilsew ife. No trout i 1 -ss , x 
i^nse. Try it ii -d.iy. In Four r rue ‘ 
vors: Lemon Orange, 8t**awberry. Rasp 
berrv ' '■ o.-Ai-rs lOn

I
I rd

gene for tne past year, left thia after-1 
noon for their old home at Spartans
burg, South Carolina.

Editor J. F. Woods, of the Spring- 
Held News, and wife, were in the city 
last night and took in the Rathbone 
ball.

Miss Frank Porter, of Shedd, has 
returned home after a visit with ber 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hopkins, 
in Eugene.

Miss Maggie Veatch of Cottage 
Grove is the guest of Miss Jennie 
Jennings, of this city.

W C Gay, chef at the Smeede, 
leaves tonight for San Francisco, to 
be gone several weeks.

Daily Guard April 28
C. Marx, Sr., md wife are visiting 

in Portland.
S. D. Harris came down from Low

ell yesterday.
Miss Nina Brabham is home from 

Cottage Grove.
Attorney Wm. Cardwell, of Rose

burg, is in the city. *
J. M. Smith, of Goldson, spent 

lase nigbt in the city.
Zoph Davis came home this after- 

no: n from Harrisburg.
W. L. Price, of Walterville, was an 

over-nigbt visitor in the city.
J. M. Howe returned this afternoon 

from a trip to Cottage Grove.
Miss Mary Scott. U. O. student, 

went to Portland this afternoon.
Roy R. Slope? and D. C. Robbins, 

of Roseburg, are in Eugene on a short 
visit.

Darwin Bristow returned home this 
afternoon from a brief trip to Cot
tage Grove.

Ben Lurch, the well known mer 
chant of Cottage Grove, was in Eu
gene today. ,

Miss Failing, U. O. student, re
turned from a visit to her borne in 
Portland this afternoon.

Rube Montgomery, Mrs. S. Mont
gomery aud Miss Leone Montgomery, 
of Leaburg, spent last night in Eu
gene.

Mrs. M:edly, of Cottage Grove, ar
rived this afteucon tu visit her 
mother,Mrs. Johanna Hansen, of this 
city.

Mrs. J. E. Noland, who has been 
visiting ber sister, Mrs. W. T. Camp
bell, returned to her home in Cres
well this afternoon.

Hon. J. M. Shelley went to Albany 
on this morning’s early train on busi
ness connected with the Eugene Mill 
and Elevator Company.

Notice, Prohibitionists.
All Prohibitionists are requested to 

meet at the court bouse in Eugene at 
3 p. m. Friday, April 25tb, 1904, on 
important business.

By order of the county central com
mittee

Is Your 
Money Idle?
Does it Earn Anything for You while 

Awaiting Investment?
We issue Certificates of Desosit on 

which interest is allowed if left for a 
stated time and which are payable on 1 
d-iuand wbeu desired.

this medium ie as well adapted to 
. placing funds of estates, fraternal 
. orders aud public institutions, as to 
those of individuals.

THE EUGENE LOAN 
AND SAVINGS BANK

OF EUGENE, OREGON.

Established 1892.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $75,000.00

SHEEP DIP
Stockmen who are thinking of 
using Dip this Spring will find 
it to their interest to call on us, 
see our goods and get our 
prices. : ::::::

We guarantee every gallon of 
dip sold.

HULL'S DRUG STORE
McCLUNG BUILDING.

Eugene. • • Oregon.

Some of the Specials for Saturday.

4c ’’’or Embroidery 
Saturday

Remarkable Sale on Saturday of
Laces and Embroideries

4c a yard
A most remarkable sale of Laces and Embroideries. They’re 
now on display in show windows. They’re worth 7c to 10c; 
they’re just the thing to finish the ruffles on underwear, and 
they’re on Special Sale Saturday, April 30th at

Four Cents a Yard

Come Early the 
Best wi’I go Fit st

L aces 4c a Yard 
Saturday.

Get that 
Habit of 
Trading with

Corset
Sale
Today
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Hardware,

Vehicles,
Implements. 2
Eugene Oregon, 5
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TO THE

READER
The selection of a range is of 

vastly more importance than 
the selection of any other arti
cle of household use, because 
it is so closely associated with 
the life and work of the house
keeper. Three times a day and 
365 da} s in the year is the 
usual record

Even though a selection may 
prove far less satisfactory than 
was hoped at the time it was 
made, the housekeeper will con
tinue to put up with the range 
for years as she had already 
done with the old cast iron 
cook stove.

Our object is to make clear 
to the intending purchaser of a 
cooking apparatus, the points 
or parts of a steel range on 
which continued satisfaction 
depends. Every intending pur
chaser will be well repaid lor 
a careful INSPECTION OF

Tie Monarh

J. W. Kays Furniture Co.

lyon’s French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmk ,. rare to accompliah DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, »1.50 per bofle.

.'AHTIfiM Pewervot. • « in« Im.t.tlvn». Tie gennlna la pnl bo onlr la Mna-bcart CarVAUIIUR ict eitb fac-» i. >* ..-.» on side of the bottle, thus; L. >
*♦»04x04 JHWUih a i Vo Boie Ajaau. Ciere mJ. Utuo.


